
 

Sterling Middle School, Loudoun, VA 

Physical Activity Project 

In order to stay active outside of school, it is nice to join 
a team, club or find an activity you enjoy! 

 

Look at the list of websites below to find an activity within your 
community that you would be interested in participating in.  

 

You will create a PowerPoint to present the 
following information to class: 

Slide 1:  Your name, block and the name of your activity 

Slide 2:  Where will your activity take place? 

Slide 3:  When is your activity?   

Slide 4:  How do you register (sign up)? 

Slide 5:  How much does it cost ($$)? 

Slide 6:  What equipment do you need to in order to participate? 

Slide 7:  What is one interesting fact about your activity? 

Slide 8:  How does participating in this activity benefit your health? 

Slide 9:  List your resources (What websites did you use?)  

Many of these sites have a FAQ section, check that first to see what you can find.  There may 
also be registration forms you can download; while you aren’t actually registering, you can look 
over the forms to see if there is anything important you want to include in your presentation. 

Algonkian Park:   http://www.nvrpa.org/parks/algonkian  

Claude Moore Recreation Center:  http://www.loudoun.gov/index.aspx?

Dulles Sportsplex:  http://www.dullessportsplex.com 

Gold’s Gym:    http://www.goldsgym.com/sterlingva/ 

I 9 Sports: https://www.i9sports.com/  

Loudoun County Youth Sports:   

http://www.loudoun.gov/index.aspx?nid=1351  

Eastern Loudoun Basketball League   www.elbl.org 

Gymnastics:  http://www.sterlinggym.com/gymnastics/

Algonkian Tribe Lacrosse   www.AlgonkianLacrosse.org  

Lower Loudoun Baseball League   http://

Lower Loudoun Girls Softball League   www.llgsl.com  

Cheerleading:    http://dullesyouth.com/Page.asp?

NVVA Volleyball:   http://nvva.com/Page.asp?

Sterling Youth Soccer Association:  www.sysa.net  

Sterling Golf : http://www.sterlinggolfclub.com  

Taekwondo  

 http://www.majesttkd.com/  

 http://www.worldprotkd.com/  

 http://www.gotodragons.com/  

Why exercise?   

  

http://www.health.gov/paguidelines/blog/post/The-Benefits-of-Playing-Sports-Arent-Just-Physical!.aspx 

  

http://kidsplayusafoundation.org/benefits-of-youth-sports 

Lower Loudoun Boys (Tackle & Flag) Football League:   www.llbfl.org 

SNOW Swimming  http://www.snowswimming.org/News.jsp?_tabid_=4969&team=vssa 

 Eastern Loudoun Wrestling  http://www.easternloudounwrestling.org/ 

Potomac Field Hockey  http://potomacfieldhockey.org/ 
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